Nuclear export of recombinant baculovirus nucleocapsids through small pore or nuclear-pore-like structure in Sf9 cells.
Translocation of baculovirus nucleocapsids (45 nm in diameter, approximate length of 280-300 nm) from nucleoplasm to cytoplasm was studied morphologically using cryofixation and gold labeled wheat germ agglutinin (WGA-gold) during recombinant Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus infection in Sf9 cells. Nucleocapsids formed in the nucleoplasm migrated into protrusions of the nuclear envelope, but not into nuclear pore complexes. We found cross-like membranous structures. Small pores seemed to be in the protruding nuclear double membranes. The middle piece of a nucleocapsid was located within the small pore whereas the upper part was in the cytoplasm. Other nucleocapsids were situated within pores without colocalization of WGA-gold in the nuclear envelope. These results suggest that baculovirus nucleocapsids use small pores in the nuclear-derived membranes or incomplete nuclear pores in the nuclear envelope to migrate from the nucleoplasm to the cytoplasm, but not complete nuclear pore complexes proper.